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legislature. I have but a feW moments tb
apare ; and viHavail myself of them to inform
you of the organization of both branches.
"Wilxiim T. BATtuYEsq. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor tool? ,Ins seat as president of the senate:
Willi A. see was elected clerk, and Cnthbert
JS. Anderson vas appointed clerk of the stand-
ing Sommittes. The same sergeant at arms
and doorkeeper who filled those offices last
year, werere-appoir.te-

" In the House of Kepresentatives,
CJTuuxrsox, of Mercer, was elect-c- d

Speaker'! Mr. Uobett S. Tonn, elected
clerk, nemine contradicente . C$1. R. 1 aylor
elected sergeant at arms : MK Roger Divine
doorkeeper: Mr. James Stonestrcct, elected
clerk of the committees of propositions and
grievances and privileges and elections : and
Mr. J. Swigert clerk of the otter standing
committees.
"A joint committee of both houses waited

tn the Governor, and informed him that the
g neral assembly was organised and ready to
receive any communication he migh't think
proper to make and his excellency informed
them that at 11 o'clock, he would
deliver his Message."
Mr. Wickliffe read and laid on the table a

Resolution for appointing a day for electing A

Senator in Congress:
A petition of 1. Lyon praying to be admit-

ted to a seuLlu room, ofJojin Mercer, esq, tlie
member returned from Caldwell, was read and
Zaid on the table.

Governor's Message.
Gentlemen of the Senate

and House ofRepresentatives,
FnoM the short period that has elaps

cd since I came into office, it will not b
expected, that I can give you much in
formation, that will aid you in perform
Vig your legislative duties.
Selected from every part of the state,

and possesinga knowledge of the fcel-ine:- s

the wishes and wants of the com
Xa inity, it will be for you, gentlemen, o
suiopt and enact such measures, as will
contribute, most to alleviate distress, to'
prevent useless sacrifices
of property on the one hand, whilsuyoii
steadily keep in view justice and the ge
neral policy of the state en the other.
It will be admitted by all, that the

people of this state feel, at this time, r
severe and unparalleled pressure in their
jnonied transactions. To relieve them,
in some measure is, I trust, the wish ol
all. Different views will be entertained
as to the best means oftftecting so desi-
rable an object by; memfcers from diffe-c- nt

parts of the state A successful ter-
mination can only be hoped for, from
cool, dispassionate deliberation and sound
reason. A. high exercise of chanty and
mutual forbearance towards the opinions
cf each other, will be sound most useful
in all deliberate bodies, and will most ef
fectually lead ton f .vnura' le termination,
of your arduous and important duties.
Whilst we feel and lament the difi'ttul- -

fcl- -

actions, ,v have sufficient cause of grat-
itude to the Supreme Disposer of events!
so- - the bountiful crops, with which our
state is favoured, and the great degree
Qt r' neral good health which our citizens
wjoy.
Our Penitentiary establishment will

requite yourearly att6ntion. That insti-
tution (originated Sc intend for the wise U.

humane purpose of uniting merey with
justice) from the increased, and increas-
ing number of convicts, and the decayed
state of the buildins, originally too small
to afford the benefits of solitary confine-
ment, and convenient rooms for labour
will be sound at this lime altogether

A thorough examination by
some members of your own bojly, wiU'be
ilecssary to enable you to adopt such
measures as you may judge most condu-
cive to promote the public good, and to
realise the hopes of the slate in establish- -
ine that institution.
Although many worthy industrioiurf

citizens labour under considerable indi-

vidual embarrasments arising dlilelly
from the want of a market for the sur-
plus produce. Yet it wili be, sound, on
examination, that the funds of the state,
are amply sufficient for all necessary,
and some useful purposes. It is then
worthy the consideration of the Legisla
ture, whether the present is not a favour-
able time to make valuable and lasting
improvements. Labour irnow low, and
hc state would then find employment
for many of her useful citizens. Should
Vou, gentlemen, agree with me in, opin
ion on this subject permit me ttf recom-
mend to vour attention, as an object of
the first importance and usefulness to the
state, the navigation of the Ohio rivpr
from Louisville to its mouth. All other
and further improvements in the naviga-
tion of our waters, will derive tneir utili-
ty, from this first ob-

ject.
degree,in a great

From information, a quiM whilst
a commissioner an the Obia, I have no
hesitation in giving it as my opinion that
a safe and certain navigation may be
made for steam boats (drawing six feet)

of the water.. rheat the lowest stage
labour may be performed during any
one summer, and the cxPctS- - will be
more than doubly reimbursed, in every

,i:. frii.inthe citizens of thestntc
VIay we not reasonably, too, hope that

Tennessee and Othe states of Indiana,
Mo, will aid in an undertaking, so evi-

dently useful to all. It will be sound
beneficial in thisas in most cases, to
call the attention of tfce state, and direct

single object, until it isher energies to a
completed. Once completed, i;s use-

fulness will point out, more clearly than
any reasoning on the subject, the twees-fiit- y

of farther rmpr6vcicntBlo.ournial- -

r streams.
like ours, where theIn a government

laws alone he ar rule,, and where thtvse- -

lawsemana'Ciromu: vi of cduca -rortanceand ev wfS9h

tion amongst all classes of the citizens
will be universally felt and acknowledg-
ed. It remains only for the Legisla-
ture this highly interesting subject,
to select and put sue that course, which
will seem to promise the greatest bene
sit, in hcr shortcut pciiod of time, and
at the IcaSt expense. , Former Legisla-
tures hae, perhaps wisely, made

lanil, to the sever-
al counties,, for the purpose of estab-
lishing primary schools or Seminaries
of learning; but lUtle tenelit has yet
been produced to ,tnc community at
large from those donations. Whether
this failure has arisen from a too great
dinusion of the means, or from the dif-
ficulty cf procuring Teaches well
qualified to lake charge of the schools-o- r
from both causes, is not now materi-

al to enquire. t
Both those difficulties

maybe obviated,; by turning your atten-
tion at this time to our University, the
great head or fountain from which
streams will slow to fertilise and im-
prove the human mind in every section
of the state. By aiding our University,
by putting it in its power to become use-
ful in cvoty department of science
which it b prepared to teach, you
will pVomote the real interest of the
community at home, and give dignity and
weight ofCharacter to the state abioad
Thus we may reasonably hope, in a sew
h'eaj-tTje- e Our primary schools, fur- -
msneu wun wen quaJihed teachers, rais-
ed and educated amongst ourselves, pos-
sessing the morals, manners, and habits
rour country. Such men too, from
eir connections to the Stale, will have
.weight of character to support not al-
ways attached to itinerants.
Permit me gentlemen, to call your at-

tention likewise, to the presentmpde of
supporting Lunatics anil other persons
ol unsound rriinc!, throughout the State.
It will be fbuhd by a reference to the
Auditor's Books, that it-i- expense has
been increasing annually for Several
.years, it requires only a plain calcuaia- -
tion by figures to show to the understan-
ding of every one, that much of this ex-
pense may be caved, tiby preparing the
Hospital, now established in Lexington,
lor the reception aud maintenance of
those unfortunate fellow beings. There
they will be better provided for, and at
h ss expense, than under the present
mode in the different counties, lheyf
will have the best medical aid the 6tate
affords, gratia. .And is onl) one in twen-
ty of those unfortunate bungs, libou'ing
under the most dreadful of all mnjadies
shatild be restored; will it not be a case
of gratulation to a humane and generous
public.
From the resignation of the Honora-

ble William Loan, a Senator of the
United States fiuin tins slate, it becomes
your duty to sill tnat vacancy for the
balance of the term for which he ws
selected at an early period of the pre-
set i session.
.Acrept gentlemen, my good wishes

for your health, and successful labours
tbrtlicoocTofour common cbuntry; and
believe me, sincerely

Your most
r .

obedient serv't,
JOHN ADAIR.

Frankfort, October IT, 1S20.

Cotjy ofu letter from the JVavy C. minis.
sioncrs to the Hon. Richard M. John-
son.

Navy Commissioners Otfice,
' I8th Set t. Ib20.

Sm,
The Commissioners of t!ie Xavy du'y

rtceii?cd your letter of the 1 2th Jui
last., ,

Phor to receiving it, the placccwhcr
the schooners authorised by the last Ss
sion of Congress should b' built had been
decided on. O- refeiii.g t the state or
our building yards, it wus f u"?1 that w
had many scasone materials wiichroul.
b spfiredjint ie onstriJttio of die school
nt rs, and that the buildmg of them in the
established building yards was urged by
considerations of economy and despatc h.
The government required these vessels
as caily as they could be prepared
heixe, it) fixing on the places where tuty
snoulJ be built the on'icuiesiiou's weie,
where can they be built tne. cheapest an'
tnc quickest? These are the oni' sm-il-

ivessels which existing Uws aut'.)M3. to!
be built l ou have not yater suffu in
to admit the. building of a&hipor udte;
but we incline to the opinion tha't smops,
of wai nii.ht be tsdvan1 agcusly bin. t o:
the west jrn waTcrrf This dt$cription
oLyessels however, we are 'iot a' tl.M
time authorized to build The sub'.
has ben ?gitatcd in Congress, and w !

confi :ently hope that a sew of this ver f
s nil ctahsoi vessels may bo authorize
during tlu ensueing session We hav
now vessels of the largest and smallest
classes belonging to the navy But too
sew of the intermediate class. Hence
larg- - vessels arc of necessity cmploejj
on services, which sloops of war could
perform at halt the expense Sloops of
wararc therefore unquestionably reconi-mence- d

by considerations of economy--
They are niorcovcl' the kind of vessels
in which our young oflicers must learn
to command fiigates and ships ofthclini
and no sstem of naval operations can bt
complete without the-- - aid ol sloops ol
war.
Be assured, sir,'that the Commission-

ers ofthe Navy feel every disposition, to
distribute, as far as they consistently can,
the benefits resulting from naval expe
ditions and to jrive to the western coun- -

tiy as large a share of these benefits a

could reasonably be expected, nor have
they, to thiir recollection,1 omitted avai
Uing themselves of every oppportunily of
inviting onerstiom fie wesrn coinnrj
to furnish ni.v.U supplies The adver
tisementsjor articles that could be fur- -

jjed jrom your qja&rter have been tli- -

rectcd to be published in your pipers,
and every offer made that could consist
ently be accepted lirfs been We Lave
now ane)slensivc contract in your ouav- -
ter for pork It must be considered ai'jueiomcs warrnpariuttm agaift'lipnjn
extensive, one, because it is iur more
than half thewholc quantity required for
the navy for one yem We would have
gladly made contract for bees equally
is not-mor- extensive; but. your offers)
were allso much higher than those made
on the Atlantic board, that wc'couldnot
with any propriefy accept iherh. - ,

There are other aiticlcs, rcquircd-fe- i
the navy, that we should be hapjiy loi?
tract for in tlie western country YourJ
Soil and your climate are believed to be J

admirably adapted to the culture ofheinp
and flax, Saltpetre, lead, copper and irdn
ore are also sound among you In truth
yoiivabound in naval 'resources. Why
can you not draw them forth.
We use annually vast quantity of

cordage, and sail and other cloth. Your
hemp, is waler-roltc- d, is ctjual to any
grown in any country. Your fiax is also
excellent. These are the materials of
which cordasre and sail cloth are made.4
Prepare them properly fdt market, and
wc should think you would always find
ready sale for them at fair prices. So

far as the Commissioners have it in their
power to afford encouragement, they
would cheerfully doso. They would
be happy to introduce in all their con-
tracts for cordage, stipulation requir-
ing that it should be made of American
hemp, is the hemp was brought to mar
ketin'a state to justify such stipulation;
and is we had sufficient number of fac-
tories of canvas, that could furnish the
article as some now do. ot excellent!
quality and on moderate term?, we
should most'checrfully discontinue alto
gcther the use offorcign canvas for
which our annual 'expenditure at this
time, is n&t less than'l o,000 dollars.
Under the" impression that in forma

tion may be desired with respect to the
process of water rotting hemp, and the
manufacture of sail cloth, we send the
enclosed observations upon those sub
jects ; and we lreely tender you every
information and assistance in our power,
to aid in the developement ofthe abun-
dant naval resources of the western coun- -

Objections have heretofore been made
to your salted bees an I pork ; but these,
is well sounded, must have arisen from
the use of defective salt. This you can
very easily remedy by importations from
Ne Orleans. The quality of youi
bees and pork, in an unsalted state, is
known to be equal tetany in the world.j
iou abound tn excellent timber for bar
rels; and is you have good strong salt,
we cannot conceive why your bees and
pork, is carefully pnt u), should not be
as good as any whatever. The present
contracter has stipulated that he will use
St. UbesSalt, and wc feel confident that
this experiment will result satistactovilvi
to all paities
The expeiiments UsretofptoSJTiadfrJttf

building vessels on the western vgaterb,
have been unfoHuuate. They havtc6&
niuch more tlnrn they ought to hibp cpst,f
ana some ot uiem were tquna in state
of decay en their first arrival J at New- -
Orleans ; but this we are sully pcrsuad-- l
cd, is not to bi? ascribed to you&nct(iav-inga- n

ample supply of suitable timber :
and is you wanted artificers, .the atlau-ti- c

board could furnish any number. We
do not, on examining this subject, per-
ceive any thing to discourage further
expei lment, whenever authority sh;1 Ilex -

Mbi tor mining it.
Oar fcllpw citisensofthe west apear

to be disposed to eng?ge extensively
in tHc manufacturing arts. Is this be
their best policy ot winch they best can
judeT we trust they will1; and when
they final! do so, we hope they will rif)t
overlook the advantages which would
result from establishments enabling them
to supply ai ticks of naval equipment.
From the relation s .insisting between

the manufacturing interest and the Na-
vy, each aiding and assisting and mea- -
suiably de, undent upon the ctlicr, it
would be sound in the event of such esta
blishments 'being made uMhc western
country, that the naval expenditures in
that quarter, for supplies required Tor
the navy, would immediately be greatly
increased, and in sew years w$uld pru- -
bably tar e:cceed any calculation of be-
nefit, heretofore made. There is no.
one article; among the many hundreds
A dinvrent kinds, used in our navy? thatJ
we cannot manufacture within ourselves;
land their is not.hanpilv for our indepen- -
denpe one single article used, the raw
material of wJrichttottobefbund tfith-t- n

our own limits.

LETTER II. .
TOAVILLIAM T.BARRY,'

LIEU TENANT GOVEUNok.
MuspiLCoung-if- ) Srit.ZS, 1820.

Siir You will soon be in the Legisla-
ture, and therS meet mqst ofthe Judicial
Vristocracy ,,TtV state and there tec
juotiLes of the Peace, probably trying
men for oftV.nccs, of which they, have
been guilty them?icLvrs, and for that rea-
son disposed to shield tlnr brethren from
punishment ; or, you may find them vot-
ing to encivasc their own sees and juris-
diction. And there you will also meet
many of the? higher members ofthe body
But what will vqu see (hem about ?

With mildness and frnrter distLihutinnr
justice to the people? rto. You will Ee6f
them intriguing for the encrcase ol sala-- i
try, or for political elevation.

Rly notions on tins suliject may bo
wrong; but so

1

it is, that
.
think, when

.1 .ever ajuage aesir.es to.UccomeapolUi.ijbrdf
cian iKTBUouiu cease tj be ujuugcj and;,
that so the framers of our constitution!
intended he should be. Wnat.savesecJ

more the jarring p??sions of mantr.an
factions, or party w&litics? - Should not a

1 i. - . .. r .. . ...... iri,.rc.

a

a

a

a

a

a
a

a

a

a

I

ccrv political lartion whatever? who,
eiefii'e, vtil repose confidence it) the

impartiality of u judge, wheri'tliat.J'udKe
.VlllllC :? And, is judges are sqpermit- -

ted to become, how song will the people
repose confidence in the correctness df
1'heir decisions ' ,

-

I' contend therbforqisir, that when a
mah is appointed juge, U&- not onjy
should cease to be a partizan,"but when

. he as.urcs to oti.L r stations he should rc- -whyIsinhiB ofiTce. VTl is has bt'en Ihe pracr
f''ice too, of the country m illation to
'nemrJer ofthe Legiahtui'e. When gen
Clay offered as governor, he resigned
his seat a Ja Senator, and when Mr
Blackburn offered as lieutenant gdVjorn
or he followed the example and the
pnfjlic applauded both for it, eventhose
who opposed their election.
There are now before' the public, two

judges as candidates one, for the Sen
ate of the Upited States imutrfler, for
elector of a President ,of. the Ufiited
States. It is your duty, before you vole
for the former, to cnquire'if he has re
signed a flidge, as to the'latter let'the
people decide.
It is strange tint these" gentry are so

indelicateTn their conduct; that when
aspiiing fg tle highest honour ofthe
country, tjiey do forget the practices of
the country, practices, sounded in good
senseyahd'sanctioned by experience.
Thctjg Is a stronger reason However

why' jus should resign before they
ofFr for ag, higher office, than any other
membeft fcf onr governmolit. Some
how but' not by any s clause in
our constitution they have acquired
power, to decide on the constitutionality
ofaefs ofthe Legislature. Now, sec the
altitude in which a judge is placed when-
ever lie becomes either a candidate for
.office, and docs not succeed, the ac-
tive partisan at n ? He be-
comes pledged for derisions on, the
bench before him ; and decides by anti
cipation nnon the constitutionality oft
what may be 'fdture acts of the legisla-
ture. This with other reasons, which I
intend hereafter to give, are causes why I

da censure both our fed tral and s'sate
judges for their conduct duting the last
election. . -

. MARCELLUS. ' '
Judge Tomplu7is i3 not a candidate for the;

Senate of the united States. Editor.

'RIED.--On'Tes- d y 26th inst. al
Ciarette viiUgeih" the ninetieth year of
Ms age the celebrated Col. "Daniel
tfooxii, discover! and first settler ofthe
State of Kentucky.
His death was communicated to the

fJcmcrai Assembly on Thursday Sth
irnit. by Mr. Emmons, Scmitor from St.
Charles county and both .branches of the!
egTslature, through respect to his me
Irior, adjourned for tfic thy and passed
a resolution to wcuv crap . on iheieft arm
feT tweVtry tlap. "

t.Col, foone emigrated to upper Louis
JJutoa,
,

aud sealed on theAtissouri river
f i i i &s rv i ct - ! t f Aauom o nines avovc aiuoins, ueorp- -

the pnrcnaseot the country, and recei- -
IVecl Irom the hpanish government a dona-Wff20iO-

aricnsvf land. The American
Congress confirmed that grant to him,
that is to stv, iheyidnot undertake (o
deprive him of what hehad received from)
a foreign government. This is he only
savor which the discover of Kentucky,!
and the sounder of that great state, has
received from this rountry
The family of Col. Boone also emi-

grated to Missouri and enjoy h tespect
worthy of the name of their fttfecr.
One offiissons, Mjqr Nathan Boone
was a member ofthe Late Missouri Con-
tention ; anotivr Jessee B. Boone, Esq.
is a mrmbiT ofthe present General As-
sembly.
Until within twacarf p2stol. Boone

has enjoyed much hqalth, and W38 capa-
ble bodily activity. Since then
the approach of death was vissible, and
he ;iewed itUh the indifference of a
Rwman jihilfesopher. v .

He vaAbmied at Ihe Char&lte village,
and thus the remains of the man whose
name is identified with that of Krtucky
p.ow nepose on (be banks of Missoum.

&t. Louis Euauiw

j'civ Beer & Porter.
Comidl & M Mtthon;

orren roa sale at tjieiii euewert,
PORTER AND BEER,

"jVJAXUI-WCTUKE- this season, which
IV Ji. they are induced to hope will be deem
l not inferior to any in the Uni.jn Thev

have purchased J&rs which are so cnustructetM
a5iio emu we uruiK oy a tap, by which priraufamilies can be henceforth supplied with such
quantities and sJch nuality as may-sui- t their
consumption pud tasted ?
(XjH.ouutfcy orders executed with punctu

autv ana desuatch.
Lexington nrewcr, Oct. 10. 42tf

Fire ! Fire !! FiPc !!!
UNION FIRE COifPANY' .

fgli;ii members of the UnRm Tire Company
x. are reuuesuu to meet at iJiichpr'e iv.em, on SJITCRJUT EVEKItfG next, at 7
o'clock, it beiugthrir quarterly meeting.'

uv oraerott lie Directors
2Jist CARTER, SecV

JO DoLlnrs Reward.
WAS- - feloniously taken from my house,

the llthjnst a jarg-- memorandum
Pocket ISook,

Containing the follotfin" Rank Notes, viz :

One 555 Jtentucey note, g7 on llaiboursville,
Mini iiic uuurLcirnrn oaiiK, 5o on llie nan
on Uiclxmontf, a. SI on Mounlsterlintr, and
'U on Newport banUAIso i number of
papers of no use to anyperson except to my- -

Ieward. U. M. MARSHALL.
l October 12th, l2tf, 0

Coil bank, gj on Knoxville, TenSl

BY TH2 PRCSIBEMT
OF dke ' United States.,uTXTlinnr.ARr liirarimurnAtb of COUTeas.

' t-- f the Presidenrbt th'elAitdd'StaU iis au-
thorised to dhec4he duglic lands vhicU have
been mirveyed Ttrfeonred for sale.
T.TtiercfoYejJ, jfejlonroeV President of
the Vnited States, dp jierertr (lec?ip and nHjcfe
known tlmt pvdnicfsales, fbrhc disposal (ac-
cording. lp law-- ) of Public Lands, shall be held
as follows, viz; - -

fcfc4nWnUtf;inMT&onrif on the fiftt'Mon-da- v

ia JannHrv next, for the sale of
ToVnshipsSl i!6SSt in range 2G,west of tile 5th'

principal meridian line.
50 to 55, range 27 and 2g, do
51 to 55 raue " U0

At the snme place, on the first londay in
.Ma,rch next, for the sale of , ,

Townships 51 to 56.inane30vest ofthe 5th
principal meridian line..
50 to 56 in range 3l, 32 and 33 do

At St Mollis, in san stae, otitlie f'r&t Mon-
day in December next, for the .sale of
1'ottnsbips 35 to 44 in rane 1 : 2 e st ofthe

principal meridian line. .
At the same place, on the first Monday in

March nextfar the s.de of
Townships 35 to 44, ia ranees and 4, east. .
At the same place, oh tile first ndiiy in

May next, for the sjle ol
Icwnshipg o5to 44, in ratine J and 6, cast,

aud of 43 and 44. in Knife 7 east
Jt Jacltfion, in flie crun'y of Cape Giral-deu-

is? the said state, on thef-r- Monday in Feb-- i
ruary next, for the sale f
Townships 34, in ranges 1 to 2. east f the 5th

principal meridian line. . f

33, rangt 4, east do
5,3031 5, do
Si, 3:2 & 33 6, , do.

At Fdwardsville, in the s ate of Illino's, on
the first Monday in January next, for tha sale
of.
t'ownships 8 to 13, in.ranre 9, vest of tlie 3d

principal meridian line ,

IltpUj 10 and U do.'
6 to 13, 12 and 13 do '

8 to 12, 14 ' do.j
At Vandalia, in the said state, on the 3d Mont-- !
day in .lanyary next, for the sale of
IwnshifJS 5 to 10, in range 1, cast of the 3d

principal meridian line.
7 to 10 2
2 to 10 ranges3, 4, 5 and 6

1, 8, 9 and 10 range 7, east
1,6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 . .8, '

At Palestine, in said state, on the second
Monday in rehruarv next, for the sale of
Townships 6 to 10, m ranges'9, 10 and 1 1, cast

ofthe 3d principal meridian line.
5 to 10 range 14 west of '2 pfinci- -

" pal meridian line.
1, 9 ami 10 ranges 12 and 13

At Detroit, in Mrchigan Teraitorv, On the
first Monday in November next, sop the sile of
1 ownsmps a, y and 10, in ranges 4 and 5 east,

S ifnd 9 6
,t 7,8add9 7 and 8
Kxcept such lands as have been or may be

reserved by law for the support pPschooIs, or
for other purposes. The lands shall be sold in
regular numerical order, beginning with the
lowest number of section, towffsbip and range.

Given under my hand, at the City of
Washington, this nirietccu(h day of
oeptemoer, lo'u.

JAMKS MOXROS.
Dy thq President,

JOSTAFI MKIG3,
Cdminisnoner of ths- Gerteral Land Office.

Printers who are authorised to publish the
Laws ofthe United States, will publish the a!
hove once a week till the first of May, and;
send their bdls to the General Land office" for
payment. Sept. 25, 1820 42 1 1 M.

AIe.&ica TiCctwTs.
PIU MUJICAL Li;GTUUKJj in ,

aniia tmVeisity, will commence 'On the
FIRST MONDAY IN KUYtyAlUEUnext, by
li. W. DUDLIJY, m. d. Pi of. Anatomy and
Surgery.

CHS. CALDWr.LL, w. fi. Institutes Medi-
cine and JMatena Afed caV
V.. Li. ltlcntni)SON,i. Obstetrics and
lit'seases of Women dtui Cldldrei.

JAMCS nLYVIir.,D. ' f
SAML'i.u HUOWN", Ji. d. Theory andPrac- -
tice JilaJti ine. ,

ly order ofthe Faculty,
CH.iS CJlLI)l?J?LLfl)ean.

Lexington, July 20, 1820 29:f

Stalti Sftnunar ot Indiana.
SLK OF LOTS.

'TIIF public are hereby notiiied. that on the
A 21 MOJVDAr JSr J" t VintiKlt next,
on that part of the reserved townsbipjn Mon.
roe county, most contiguous to Ulonmington,
comprising the scite located for the State
Seminary, there willbe a sale of lots of vari
ous sizes, consisting-o- f not less than one-hal- f

acre, nor more than twenty acres each. One
fifth of the purchase money will be required
m, advance, and tRc balance in three annual
instalments.
Purchasers will be required to give notes with
approved security, oh which they will repeivef
title bonus tortne lots piuciiaseu.
'f hose acquainted with the situation olhe

Jands in suid township, require no commenda
tion to make them sensible t its peculiar and
focal advantages : but for the be'ter informa-
tion of those living at a distance, it will not be
improper to observe', that nature has been
bountiful in bestowing on tl.is place all the
requisjs that a genevous public, fcealous for
the promotion of the object in iew, cbuld
with roaso anticipate or evert desire. A

climate beautiful eminence in full
vic.w ofthe town, fiff tile country around and
excellent springs tlial never faiL - v
lhese aGvantdges, combined with 6tber,s

foo numerous- - to detail, hold torth a promise
ofa pleasant fetre-t- t to a'l gentlemen of wealth

i and respectability, who would enjov rthe
bleasins of health as well a3 the convenience
ofaUendinto the education of their own off-

spring. ,,' , ,." JAMES BORLAND. Agent.
Sept l&20.--0-- 4t . .1. V,A$t
V S. The editors of the Indiana Gazette,

Western Sun and General Advertiser, Wes
tern Kale, Tocsm, ,$r.H Plain Dealer, Ind.
Commercial Advertiser,. Kentucky Gazette,
Ky. and Liberty Hall and Supporter. Ohio ;

are reques'ea to give uie aoove xour inser
tions in their papers ana lorv.ara mcir ac
qountsto the stlbscriber.

Rochester Springs,
TIE fcituated one mile South ofl'erryville,4 and one quMter or; a mile Vasl of the

main ioad leading from Lexington, Ky. tO
Vashville, Ton. Although there has-bee- n no
accommodations forisitors at ROCUESVKR
SPRINGS until the last year, they have been
visited for several years past by a numbcr'bf
persons, and a great many cures ettcctcd trom
the use of the water. As there are now such
preparations made, as will justify its publici-
ty, the subscriber solicjls the patronage-o- f the
public, promising to use every exertion to
render general satisfaction. Travellers are
informed that a road has been opened a
srmll distance from Perryville, dy Rochester
tynwg'Vleading into the Nashwlle roadv two
miles below Perrvvillc.

-, WILL, iu ROCHESTER.
'ftccbcItcrSjirii AjrUW, 1220. X6rn

rSThlK Subscriber announced to the Toadies
JL nd of bcvmgtou, and ita
neighborhood, that !e will omuieniieacpursc
i ij. ns on an lmnroveu .system ot hiiu i vllAND, ai' soon as a suffrciaTL 'miiniTer of.
j;c.ija:d toorm a, class shajVlikvcTifade

Thtutjfiu- - ofjus'aft, ,tothe'stu-den- tard nian oile:uers; infibt be obvidui The
tnan of hu&ih'esi may. uv iLs means, avoid the
diudg'Qry'apd loss of tnne ueCt3bar in

In the usual manner- - norwdl.its
advantages be inonstyerHble o 1lie Ladies;
the convenirncy of kejqpimj their memorai-dnm4nndco- p

es of thfir Vnirepndenrein
short hand. ne.d rot ue uvged . nud i a
elegant accumplminiefif, they 11 Te amply
compensated for the'?Jrtntttim4evo-d'- o i's
attainment, (hose w.h'0 prefer it, v.iil be
waited on at their ottnioutff
j 'fQpJfy at Lanpheai'e Cfitff fJane.

T. tSl'QUlSKV.
Lexington, October 1 18 JO.- -

3"J5 AS commerped Itewhig for tl ."aH sea-- kl son, and has nbYjMlln MEE: for
attlie v

IjciiiglonsNkvp Brc
S7 00 Wr 32 galloMCa Delivered
- 50 fcr 1 5 do. do,. s. a tin- - Tf si-d- o.

1 75 r 7 di. J 'tnccofthe
purciijs.r.

87 cents fier Jar of-- gallons- - de-

livered at the .

a costaxt surrLT or
ron,TElU by the cask or dozen,
DouhlPale Ah & llrown Stout,

In a sew week's, whe'n'dhe 'notice wiUie giv-
en. A quantity of WHEAT and BAflLtiT
WAA'TED. '

Qcjoer 51820 4Qj

N" pursuance of a Decretal Order, of she
Favette Circuit Court, made at the June

term, 1820, and an .amendment there'atthe
September term, 1120, in the suit in Chance-
ry .depending in sauLCPurt, wheriiiStgphen.
II. Ueed is Complainant, and Lewis Hogan ia
defundant, the undersigned Commissioners
will expose to sale, on the premivs,to the
highest bidder, tor notes on thq tiank ofKen-
tucky, or its branches, on the 11th day of No-
vember next, - - -

106 Acres of Land,
Or as much thereof as shall be sufficient to sa
isfy the Complainant's demand. The pandis
situated in the county of Garrard, and state,of
Kentucky, on the Kentucky river, adjoining
the lands of KlizafatK'Uogan, TaVlor 8c' hicks'
heirs &c. Further- - particulars will 'lie made
known on the day ofsale by . , ,

W-- 13 SUMMERS
AND ' . 1 Catytn'rs,

RICH'D, SHARP,
October 12, 182041-- 3

FACULTY OF .PFIYSTCi, .

RALTiMoni:, Acrcst'1820.

TO Stndents of Physict, aricl btherfc
ested in the promotion of Science! the'

following, regulations relative to theplanof
ledical Instruction in .this institution, , are
submitted : ,

r

I. The Lectures commence annual' on the
thelast Monday of October, and terminate on
the lasttlay of Febcuary The 6rst londay of
April ii the day- - nxed for holding tlie com-
mencement Kt
11 A candide may en.ter hig.pame for tlje

degree" ofDoctoi4 of Phy&ift'afteV having attend-
ed two sessions of Lectures but his attend--
apceMn ajterm of Medical Lectures in any
other,school of approved reputation will be

of a session in this. It ia, how-
ever, nece'ssary to have attended at least one
course of each professor of tjlis Faculty.
HI Attendance on the Lectures ofeach Pro".

fessor during one term, admits a candidate for
the degree of Bachelor ot Pbysick ,
IV. Candidates for degrees are required to

write a Thesis on some Medical subject, in
the Latin, English cr French language. To
encourage 'classical attainments, a medal Wi
be awardeU for the Thesis "best written in the
Latin Language. .

Jahn B. Baridge, M D ? n i' '.Wm. Howard, M D. Adj 3
TaEORT xsni Practice qf MedIcixj; JVathan
iel P6rtert M. 2?. Daily.

Cuemistiiy xv'MixzTixLoaT-Elis- ha Be Butts,
.M, D. Daily. . . -

AUteima Merica -- Samuel Baker, M. B.
Four times a week

Principles and Practice of 3crcert
Granville Sharp Pdttison, Esq. Daily

MllJWIFERT AND DISEASES OF WoMEJJ, AD
CtfinniET---?: W. ValVTM. D.-- f4 times'a
week. X j f h '

Issitutes of pnrsicx Maynvell MfBowrfl,
M. B. Four times a week
The Professors of Anatomy and Midiwftry

ard provided with sucn apparatus and prep ra-

tions as are conducive to tjie improvement oj
theirlesective classes.
The Museum bf the Professop of Surgery in

variety, excellence, and niynjKjppf prepara-
tions, natural and morbid, is far superior to any
other in America.
The splendid Chymi,cjal and Philosophical

apparatus, lately imported trom trance and
England, and the Mn erolpgical Professor am-
ple means of treating the raHojus sujyectsi of
his course.
The Vacuity ansiousMhat the

School of Physick in the University of Mary-
land should offer facilities equal to any other
establishment in the United Staters, Jiave

to finish the present splendid build-
ings, and to add elegant rooms fprta Museum,
and various other accommodations. '4 - .
KightHev. Bishop Kemp, D D. Provost.

MAXWELL JDOLU M. ll
Bean of the Faculty of P7ij$th

Aug. 25 6eow3t -- ''
The editors pf the National Intelligencer

is desired to insert the above once a week till
the first of November. Uichmond Enquirer
oncea week sixtimestLexingtonGazette,Cm-cinnat- i

Inquisitor, Knoxville Intelligencer,
Charleston Courier, and Savannah Republi-
can wilt insert the same once a fortnight,--
times, and forward their bill to the Federal
Itepublican office for collection.

LAW OFFICE
TT ,H. Chambers & J. F. Robinson!

ILL Practice LAW in conjunction in the
Scott and Fayette Courts. Their Of

fice is kepfin Georgetown, opposite captain
Branin's Tavern.

51-3- m December 17, 1819.

COTTON.
t) BALES ALABAMA C0TTOJW or sale- -

iTilford V Trot r.
Sept. 59, 182Q, 40

4
'

BLVNKS
For Ue Ut.tlua UiUcef.


